As stated in my proposal, my research involves traveling to the Rwanda late May to early August.

The itinerary below lists the major dates that concord with my plans this summer.

May 30: Depart for Kigali, Rwanda from Boston, USA

June 1: Arrive in Kigali, Rwanda and begin to settle into housing

June 2 – 6: Live in Kigali. Talk with project staff and other key stakeholders to learn more about the project and the context in the field.

June 7 – 14: Conduct qualitative and quantitative analysis training with staff.

June 15- 24: Field visits 1-2 times per week.

June 25 – August 1: Research visual aids and low literacy supports for the training and intervention materials. Ensure that nutrition is adequately addressed in the manual. Finish conversations with staff and stakeholders in Kigali to prepare data for thesis research. Field visits 1-2 times per week.

August 2: Depart for Boston, MA